Factors affecting the mating competence in the unicellular green alga Chlamydomonas eugametos (Volvocales).
Routinely prepared gametes (by flooding 3 week-old agar cultures) showed about 80% mating competence if the opposite sexual partners were mixed together. The mating competence exhibited a strict dependence on the composition of the solution in which the cells were suspended before mixing; it decreased progressively with increasing concentration of nitrates. In contrast, no inhibiting effect was found if urea was used as the source of nitrogen. Other ions present in nutrient media did not show any effect. Mating activity varied according to the spectral composition of light, being higher with a blue light than with a red one. Blue light caused accumulation of vis-à-vis pairs, which were blocked to form zygotes. Freshly released daughter cells in vegetatively grown synchronous cultures had a dual nature--vegetative and sexual one. In these daughter cells, similar rules were found for governing of mating competence to those valid for standard gametes obtained from flooded agar cultures. High mating competence was found in daughter cells released the during dark period in distilled water, nitrate-free media, in the presence of Mg2+ or Ca2+ ions, or in media containing urea. The conditions during which daughter cells are released and the conditions under which they mate can be considered crucial for expression of gametic nature as a mating competence.